
With PrestoPay, ordering is so convenient! You can order and 
pay for the cards on your ShopWithScrip account at any time, day 

or night. But what you’ll really love about using PrestoPay is 
your Reloads process is faster, and you’ll receive your ScripNow® 

eCards and ReloadNow® funds in a matter of minutes! 
On top of that, PrestoPay is completely secure. 

Use Missions Marketplace & a percentage 
will be given to St. Paul’s Missions.

ShopWithScrip.comLog on to ShopWithScrip.com
and click on register.  1st time…. Join a Scrip Program

St. Paul’s enrollment code is 88FB73C11995   
Look for St. Paul’s United Methodist Church on the left
Set up your login ID and password

You may now order… 
Add to your cart.  When you are ready to checkout select your cart.
It shows your cost, and what St. Paul’s will receive. $Rebate

You have 2 options to pay for your order,
1. Presto Pay: Deducts your order amount directly from your checking account.
There is just a .15c| fee per order for this option. Can your regular purchasing help others?

YES: By using Missions Marketplace, you are 
patronizing merchants that give back to a charity. 

(Specifically St. Paul’s Missions)
Order their Gift cards, eCards, or Reload 
for places you normally shop, and those 
merchants in turn give a percentage back.

It’s a win/win!

To set up for the Presto Pay Option
1. Click on the PrestoPay link on your Dashboard (bottom right side).
2. Enter your bank account and account holder information.
3. Within 2-3 business days, two small amounts will be deposited in your bank
account. The next time you logon to ShopWith Scrip, enter these amounts in
your PrestoPay  registration to verify the account, and choose a PIN number to
use for online payment. (Note: This is 2-3 business days!)
4. You will receive an email with an approval code to send to your St. Paul’s
coordinator, Cheryl Scott (cheryl@stpaulslenexa.org). The coordinator will
finish the set up so you can begin ordering.  (This  approval code process only
occurs the first time you setup your PrestoPay ID). You can only use PrestoPay
if the approval process has been completed.

2. Create your order and bring a check to the church.
The check should be left in the drop box (to the left of the office door). Mark 
Missions Marketplace in the memo line.



“Online ordering was great,and in some cases, we can order online and get certificatesimmediately to print out, or a confirmation code to give the retailer either in person or online.  I'm rejoicing about that!We can decide to go somewheretonight and get Scrip for it   immediately!”               - Lois H.

Online ordering...
1. Order 24/7

2. Pay online with PrestoPay

3. Get eCards immediately, Reload cards you

currently have or pick up ordered cards on Sunday

4. Merchants give a % of what you purchase to

St. Paul’s Missions

In 1 month look at what you could do for 
St. Paul’s Missions with your 

normal purchases.

Johnny’s Tennis Shoes ...............$100 @ 12% $12.00

Movie Night .................................$25 @ 4% $1.00

Shirt & Tie ...................................$50 @ 9% $4.50

Hotels.com overnight.................$150 @6% $9.00

Paint & Supplies .......................$100  @ 4% $4.00

Pizza Night...................................$25 @ 8% $2.00

Fido’s Food ..................................$50 @ 9% $4.50

Sunday Morning Splurge .............$10 @7% $0.70

Groceries ....................................$200 @5% $10.00

The Twins Haircuts ......................$25 @8% $2.00

$49.70

Online ordering...

    “3 of the 4      
of my gift certificates  

    

came electronically. I put one

code in the Shutterfly website,

I printed my Panera one, and 

then I electronically sent
 a

Chipotle one to my son at 

K-State who was thrilled.

And I need to pick one u
p at

church.  I also love that you

can purchase something and get

it right away” 
           

- Cindy N.  

St. Paul’s 

ReceivesYou
Spend Merchant

Gives

Give it a try...
start with one or two 

and see where it 
leads you.

Thinking gifts...
What a wonderful 

way to give.

Go to ShopWithScrip.com 
and see all the merchants available!




